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1\ Further Differentiation of Genetic Factors 
in Wheat for Resistance to the Hessian Fly 1 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1936 DepartInent "Yorkers in California began an investigation 
of the genetic constitution of six American wheat varietib. that were 
known to be resistant to the strain of hessian fly prevalent in the vicin
ity of Rio Vista~ Calif, One of the varieties, Dawson, had already 
been studied in crosses with two susceptible wheats, Poso and Big 
Club, and a backcrossing program had been initiated to effect the 
tl'ansfer of its two dominant resistance genes to these commercially 
important varieties (.4).2 This breeding program has now been com
pleted, and the wheat acreage in the area has been taken over by the 
derived resistant varieties, Poso 42 and Big Club 43. The resultant 
destruction of natural infestation precludes further inheritance 
studies, so the accumulated data are presented here. 

~ REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The avaJible genetic information on hessian fly resistance has corne 
hllldjn'e~sources. In California, the Dawson variety has been 
~w~o ~ss('ss two dominant genes for resistance (.4), Theil' 
jariilon;:Blto genetic testers designated as lItlIl and 1I21I2 has 

,.... I ::1 
CIl3utWiihte~or publication September 12, 1949. This work was carried out 
iOooIml:at.io~with the Division of Agronomy, University of Oalifornia. 
~tal1l.Jll1mMr!! in parentheses refer to Literuture Cited, p. 7. 
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also been effected (7). The variety 'V3S when crossed with Dawson 
produced susceptible progeny 111 the Fa generation, thus establishing 
that its resistance is independent from the D!t\yson genes (6). 

A. more specific analysis of W38 was made in Indiana (1), revealing • 
an incompletely dominant resistu,nce gene for which the symbol 
JIaH3 has been designated. Dawson is susceptible in Indiana (2). 
Cart'Yl'ight and Shands have also reported results from crosses be
tween 'V3S and 11 foreign wheats, 6 of which "r.ppa1'2ntly possess the 
H3H~ factor" and the other 5 one or more genes different from 
HaHa (3). The identity of these genes and of the two or more domi
nant genes reported in P. I. 94587 a hns not been determined more 
specifically (1) . None of these 121'esistant varieties have been studied 
genetically in Oalifornin, but their resistal1ce has been confirmed by 
work as yet unpublished. Of greater pertinence to the present study, 
however, are the biological-race studies showing that a culture of 
flies Teared through 4 generations on W3S (:8) is capable of producing 
It mllch higher infestation in "V3S, Dixon, and Java, than does the 
wild Indiana fly. 

Painter and coworkers in Kansas (9), working with the varil+r 
Marquillo in F t, F 2, and F 8 gcnerntion crosses, were unable to 1'eso1\:e 
their data on factorial basis, but they indicated that resistance in this 
vltriety tends to be inherited as a recessive charllcter. l\Ja1'quillo crosses 
often result in F L lethals (6). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The hessian fly has persisted in the Rio Vista area in California 
bordering San Francisco Bay for at least 70 years (8). Outside of 
this belt, high snmmer temperatures and low humidities have pre
vented its permanent establishment. 'Within the belt where it call • 
sllrvive there has been a c011tinuous diminution of the wheat and 
barley acreage. Equally important, the very susceptible varieties 
Pacific Bluestem and Bi17 Club wheat h~ye p~'edOl:ninated in this belt 
for more than 70 years \10)', thus oifel'mO' httle mduce:ment for the 
jncl'ease of mutants or segregates hllv.ing the capacity to :infest other 
va rieties. 

The experiments here repol'ted have been conducted on various 
field sites chosen f01' their pl'oximity to infested stubble.4 Seed stocks 
were produced in the fly-free area at DaYis. 

As in previolls studies, plants were classified ns infested or unin
fest ed, depending on whether 01' not pupal'ia were present. Check 
rows of susceptible Poso 01' Big Club wheat ,,,ere grown in each 
eleventh row throughout the nUl'series. .A sample of 25:":'plants was 
gellerally used to establish the level of infestation in ei,ther parent 
~'()W's, or F 3 generation rows. El'l'o~s clne to sa1l1plin~ and:he.terogel\~
Ily of fly chspel'snl were most serIOUS when mean mfest.ntIOn:,s we.te 

1 
.. 'Yo ~.. ' t :_ 

P. 1. denote;;; accession number of the Division of Plant ExPloration arid 
1 utroductiOll. ;-:: : 

• PreYIOUS to 19-t:! th~ sites W('t·1' al\\,:1~'l'; Oil till' Hoyt 1'I111rh l\Pm' BinI:; Lalttl
ing-, but a changE:' ill oWI!el'shil) :lnd ill <:l'opplng 11I\Pl'l'sts fon'PI1 II IIWH!. Siih
;:equeutly sen'l'ul flll'U1el:S pl'o\'itled exnel'illll'ntlll. site;; and fUI'lIi~hed services 
fo!' the furth!'rllllcp (If tilt> wOl'k. . " 
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relatively low and the runge of obsel'ved in£estlltiollS in susceptible 
val'ieties widespread. Genetic study plantings were abandoned be
CILuse of low infest!ltions dud nO' the ye~\l'S 1945 Ilnd 1946. 

In previous expel'imcnts .in ,rllich al)jwoximately 9;') per<:ellt, infes
tation occurred in susceptible chcd{Sl t 111 F~ gcnemtion of Dawson X 
Poso contuined about 14: pel'mmt of lIlfested plants (4), the F~ gene
mtion of the HllIl 01' H~H~ testers X POgO about 20 percent infested 
plants (I"), and the II'~ gencl'Iltion of ,vas x "Tabash ga\'e 32 percent 
infested plants (1). These relutiye infestations w(lI'e used I1S a basis 
for intel'l)l'eting the duta from later experiments. 

RESULTS 

Responses of pal'ent Vlll'il'tic.'3 in tt~sts from was to 1944 ll1'e shown 
in table 1. It is evident that significant ditTel,'ences in levels of in
festation occurred in ditl'erent years, and t.hat resistance is only 
rellltive und may permit lllodel'llte infestations when fly popullltions 
are Itn'ge. These considerations In'e also pertinent. in interpretations 
of F ~ data giv(lll ill tahle 2 and of thl) F 3 data ill table 3. The, rellction 
in crosses involving each variety :follows. 

'l'Anu~ l.-Hesslan tly l:nfestat-ions 'in parent 'V(Lriet-ics of wlwat in 
Oalijortda, 19;38-4-4 

1')l\l1ls infested with pupnrill il1-
O. 1.Vnricty No.1 

1938 1\!39 1940 1941 19'12 1943 1944 

Per- Per- Pel- Per- Pcr- PL'T- Hi/"
cent cellt Cllllt ccut Cllllt cent centPoso ___________ ._ 8891 7ti 52 ti7 85 08 95 51

DI\\\'soll ________ •• _ 88,12 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Btill t,('sll.'L _______ 

-~ - ~ ."", - ........~ ... " 0 0 12 0 - ... ---- 2 

\[,H, It'st.('r _. __ • _•• 0 1·\ 16 4 
W38...... __ ._" .. 1-, i 2t:lti I 3 1 \\ " 29 5 0 4 

-~",-~,~",--

./nvll 100;) 1 I·",·,·· - 5 2 8 .......... -_ ... 15 0 
i\[nrquillo•• __ •• _"_ U887 I tl 5 2 12 1 HI 0 
Dixoll. ... .., .... -". .. -- U04!! ... -....... ,... ... --......... 0 12 -- ... _-- 20 0 

... '"' - _ ........ ~ ... >'-


1(n\\,\'I\)('_ - ... - ........... 8180 ...- - ... - ... 1 17 0 0 8 0

" 

--,...............---~--.'" 
I O. 1. refer:; to accession lIumber of the Division of Cerenl Crops and Diseases. 
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~rAllL~ 2.-Hessi.41i. fly infestations in varWr.t8 F2 gCllerati01l hybrids gl'OtI.D1l. in Oalifoffiia, 1938-# ~ 
t!'.I 

Plants 	 ~ .... 
o 
~ 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944Cross tz1 

I 
c: 

T . I In- IT '-1 IIl- T 1 In- T 1 In- 'IT tal 10- T <_. In~ T tal In
otal fested 0... fested ota fested ota fested.l. O fested 0.... fested 0 fested 

I No. Pet. No. Pet. 1110. --;::- No. ~ No. I Pet. ~ Pet. No. ~ 	....
Java X Dawson______________________ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ 459 ~ IS ___________.____________• CI 
Java X lIlHI tester _____________ , 4.1 10 ______ ______ 120 15 ._____ ______ 410 J 17 _______________________ _ CI 

Jam X HtH: tester_____________ 60 15 ______ ______ 275 20 ______ ______ 20 _______________________ _ ""81~ 

Java X Poso ___________________ , ____________________ ._. ____ • ________________________ ___ .-___ 150 50 50 28~ 

!== 

1:~:: ~~~~n:_:=:::::::===:::i:==:: =:::=: ::::=: :=::=: :=:==: =:==:= :::::= ::::== ==:=:= =:=::: --404- ----9- ~~ 2~ !IJ 
Marqu!lIo X Dawsoll____________1 76 11 65 15 2504 912 13 _________________ • _________________ _ t:IMarqUlllo X HIHI testeL_----- __ _______..___ 48 15 234 11 767 23 ___________ . ________________________ t!'.I 
Marquillo X HtH: tester__• _____ • ______ ______ 163 9 40 20 146 19 ___________________________________ _

1 	 ~ 
~ 
~f!~1f~~u1~!~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~i~::~:: ~~~~~~ ~i~~~~ ~::~~~ ::~:jj ~~~:j~ ~:~~; ;;~~~~ ::iii: ::::!: ~~~f~ ~~~I1~jj~j:j ~j~jj := 

Dixon X W38 __________________I ------ ----.- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ _____ .:1 275 5 8______ 	
c:Dixon X Poso. __________________________________________________________________.____ ______ 255\ 24 89 U 

Kawvale X Dawson _____________ . __________________________ ---- ______ 990 1 ____________________________________ 
~ 

: I 	 c::= 
I!'J 

{j 

http:varWr.t8
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TAJJJ,E 3.~ ·])istribuiion oj F3 jamilies oj various crosses and oj 8'lt8ceptible parent c..4ecks in Oalifornia tests, 1939-44 

Number of rows jn classes (percentage) of hessian fly infestation ;
YUIlTVariety or eros!;; growlI To- ~ 2.5 7.5 12.5 17.5 2:2.5 27.5 32.5 37.5 42.5 47.5 52.5157•5 62.5 67.5 72.5 77.5 tal 

t.ol 
" •._< ----.-.,."..---_. ------ -- ---- (Jl --

~ 

i 
.... 

PQ~()-
~-,.. -.~--~~~--~~~~--- 1940 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 2 4 3 4 6 24 (Jl

i). ~ -. " __ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~~_~w__ *~ ~_l\ig ('I 1941 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8 9 
• ___ __ ____ • ___ ___.~_w, ~~~ ~ ~~_~~_Do 1942 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 4 2 5 1 27 40 

POSQ._ 1944 {) 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 8 
,;Il\'n X -p;;s~_:'"::: .. :::::::::::::::::=:= 1944HIH ___________ • _______________ 46 9 8 IQ 7 1 6 9 2 3 1 1 3 6 123 
JII \'/I X I ]940 13 2 1 6 1 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 31H:]J2••• _________• ___ • _________ . ~ ~.111 \'1\ X 1940 25 6 5 7 2 4 1 4 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 57Dixon .• __ ._. __ • _____________ ._
,11I"!l X 1944 18 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 24il 

8 

110 X l'oso__________ ~ M ____________l\llIrq t. 19-14 1 3 2 2 1 4 3 2 1 1 1 0 0; 1 0 1 23110 DawsOll.___________________ t"l
~llIrql >~ 1939 67 9 2 3 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 85110 X HIH ____--________________l\llIrq\ 1 1940 6 2 2 4 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 17llo X 1I H ___ • ________••••• _____ m1\I1lrqu 2 2 1940 12 5 4 Ii 2 2 0 2 1 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 38 (Jl110 X DixolI __ • ______________ • ___l\lnrq\ 1941 82 13 7 4 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 I 3 ll~>< 1'050. _____ • ___________• ________ ~ Dixon 1944 2 0 1 2 3 0 2 4 1 1 1 5 2 2 1 1 28>( DawsolJ ______._._________ • ____Dixon 1942 134 15 2 4 5 1 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 166 ~ 
DixtHl >( IJIHI_____ -------------.-.- ---- 1942 81 11 4 8 2 2 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 113 '"1>( ________ ----- _____ .- --.--.Dixon H2H2 1942 175 3,5 13 21 8 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 260eX ])awJ>oll•.___________________Kawva 1942 135 5 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 149 ~ 

~~..~.----- ..----.--- ..- ..._- 

~ 
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CROSSES WITH JAVA 

Resistance in the Java (C. I. 10051) nldety in California has not 
been so high as in the Dawson vuriety. In the F~ generation of the 
cross .Tava X Poso resistance appeal'S to be recessive. In crosses with •
Dawson, or with the HtHI and H2Hz testers derived from it, the F2 
populations were nearly as susceptible, as compal'llble Poso crosseS. 
Small Fa populations from crossps with HtH~ and H~H,! testers suggest 
a 18: 3 ratio, Since tlominam:e is less complete in 1Y;)S than in HtHt 
or H2Hzl it is logical for the F 2 crosses of 'Y3S X.fa \'1\ to show It g:reater 
average infestation than do the HIHl or H2H2 testers crossed with 
.hva. The available datu sugg:est that thl' rl'cessive resistance factor 
in Java is independent of the factors HtHt, H zH 2. or HaHa. Hence 
the symbol hJlt foL' the Java resista nce·faetol' is suggested. 

CROSSES WITH MARQUILLO 

Among the sevel'lll strains of Ma I'qu ill0 (C, I. 6887-1) crossed with 
Dawson was one that did not p'roduce lcthllls (5), although all crosses 
with .Java wem lethlll. Resistance in Marqllillo behaved as a l'ecessh'e 
and was independent of the factol'S Hlllt and H~H~. Since the gene 
action is unlike that of 'V;~R in crosses with eitheI' a susceptible variety 
01' Dawson. independence of HIHa also seems logicn 1. It is not possible 
to disting-uish between the z'esistnnce in Java nnd that in Marquillo 
fl'om the duta at hund, but they probubly differ. inasmuch as It selected 
population of hessian fly attacks one much more severely than the 
other (~). 

CROSSES WITH DIXON •Resistnnce in Dixon (C. I, liD-iS») was pUl'tly dominant in crosses 
with Poso. III crosses with Dawson lind with HtHt or H2H2 testers 
practically ]10 slIscept.ibles \\'('1'1.' l'ecovcl'edill the F 2, and relatively 
few hl the Fa gl'IlPl'lltion. Their occurrence, however, establishes inde
pendence froll! HIHt 01' H~H~. The F2 generation from a cross with 
,V:3S !;IlVC incoll('lm;iw reslllts as regards the H3H~ factor. Crosses 
with Java (h411,) sugg-est the possibility of a ('ommon recessive gene, 
since no sllsceptible rows wprp found Hmong the 24 Fa lines sampled. 
Crosses with ~1aL'qnillo pl'odll('l'c1 4 slIsceptible rows among H8l 

however. 
CROSSES WITH KAWVALE 

Studies with Knw\'aJe (C. 1. 81 R()) do not permit C\ifl'erentit~tion with 
al1~' known genes except tho~e in Dawson. Tn this cross only 1 percent 
intestation waS obsCl'vl'd in thE' F~ ).!enel'ation, and only 14 ont of 149 
lines fell outside the l'lll1g-e ot the Kaw\'alt' parent in the F3 p;enerntion, 
The fact that 3 of the 14 segregating F31ines :fell in the susceptible class 
would Seem to prl'cinde an,\' common gene!'; with Daw!';on. Such a dis
tribution confirms the dominance of l'eiiistance in Kawvale and its 
ind\;"!pendence from the HtHt 01' H~H~ factors. 

DlscessLON 
Genetic interpretations of the natUl'l' of l'l'sistance, as well as the •practical use of this resistance in breeding, often depend upon speeific 
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biological l'!\ceS of insect 01' plll'IIsite for u :r.i ven expl'(~ssion. This is 
certall)ly the ('ase with hessian fly (SB undD), In the major wheat 
belt of Americu the Dawson variety was resistant for llIuny years. 
Since the appeal'llnce of new L'aCCS of hessian lIy the HIHI and H~H~ 
g'enes it'om [)aW~H)n lIl'l' now pmcti(,lI11y t1selpss for breNling' wheats for 
that reg'ion, All wheat v:u'ieties lhut have been l'l'pol'led to be resistant 
to hessian fly show resistance when tested in Ctdifol'nia. It is unl'OI'tu
nllte that 0111' pl'lleticalol'l'edincr Pt'o(rt'alllfor l'l'sistance in California 
was eOlllpleted before we wer~ ubl~ to isolate all of the, genes for 
resistance, 

The geogl'llphieal isolation and the localized conf.inelllellt of t'he hes
sian fly in Californiu, coupled with the dominance of two highly sus
cepti ble w h('a t val'iet ies in this a rea for It period of 11100'e than 70 years, 
should have been eQndllciYe to n stable population of hessian fly. Thus, 
Illutations with a diffen'ntial capacity to infl!st resistllnt: YIll'ieties had 
no selective Ildvanhlg'c. and mutations. ellpnble of enduring grenter 
summer heat and .Iowcr humillity apparently did not appeltI'. Fur
thermOl'c, tlw rcsistance o:f Dawson, first reco!!nized in expet'imental 
tests ill lD:!l. has persi~tt'd at the first obsel'\'l'Cf len:!1. This is the l'vi
denee rOl' hOIlIOg'eneity ofthe h('ssian .fly in Califol'nill. 

Considemble intel'cst will rO('US on the stubility of the HIHIH..H .. 
resistance in Poso 4~ and Big Club ·1:3 in Calil'orni:i. The rllet that the 
general population of 11('s!;iun fly waS low und that these varieties 
replneed theil' prototYJ1t's rathel' quickly from 19·14 to 1!H(i makes it 
seem likely that no biolog'ielll "uriant of hessian fly eapuble of infesting' 
Duwson (HIHIH~H2) sUI'\'i\'ed in the l'xdHlIIge. 1£ sud} a race of 
hessian fly should SUITivc. the mo;:;t cedain lind dUl'able protection 
:fl'om the new t'llCes would come :from combining' thl' HIHIH2H2 factors 
with Ilnothel' soun'e of resiRtance like IT3TTa 01' h'lh'l and not by COll

stituting'1I new and sl'pnrate sing'le 01' double gene resistance, 

The gent,tie aspeets of a study or l'I'Histalle(' to h('S!;ltlll fly begun in 
19:31 WCI'(' tCL'I1tinaied by Iwal' area·wid(' :I\'('l'pIUIH'(' of the dl'riyed re
sistant \'tu'il'til'H, Poso ,~~ and Big Club .~;~. thaI: were hl'eel elm'ing the 
eours(' of these ('xpeL'iI1l(,llts, Xailll'al illfc'Hi'ation is now too low to 
pet'mil' fUlthcl' sind it'S. 

[n fldditionlo till'l'c prl'viollsly l'ep()J'icd donlinant g(~I\t'S for hessian 
fly t'l'siRt:}IlC'(,. \'iz,lI!I1 1 HlldI-CIT~ (Daw:;on) and Hll, (,waS), nn ill
dl'pcIHiI'nl- I'N'c';;"'ii \,(, g'l'Ill' pa iI' dl'sigllat('(l as h,h" p'ava) is herewith es
I'a b Iisht'd. Fill'! Itt'l' l'\'id('!H'1' 1'01' til(' I'('('('ssi \'l' IwhaviOl' of I'esistanee 
in MUl'qllillo also is PI'l'Sl'lltl'l1. H('sistalll'p itl Dixon ,1IId inl{awvale 
is showll to be illdl'Ill'lld(,lIt of H,H, an<111,H~. 
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